analyzing the effectiveness of a particular well operation is a difficult task. In fact, the power consumption is affect by many technical and operational parameters, such as density, viscosity and water content drilling fluid, gas content, and temperature and pressure gradients along the well bore, the characteristics of the set and other pumping equipment.
In this article, the authors examine the methods for determining losses in all elements of the well pump installation, as well as a chart of losses calculated for one of the wells. It is concluded that the definition of standard specific energy consumption and compare it with the actual value allows you to draw conclusions about the energy efficiency of operation of each individual well and identify ways to improve it. Nowadays control and planning costs for the oil companies are necessary measure due to the constant fluctuating oil prices and difficult economic conditions. Companies have to deal with the optimization of energy consumption of its manufacturing processes. The most energy-intensive process in the oil and gas companies is a well mechanized mining [1] .
submersible pumps (ESP) and sucker rod pumps. Currently, due to the necessity of development of deposits with viscous hard to recover reserves are beginning to take root installation of screw pumps with superficial or deep drive. Injection and vibrating pumps rarely used in the experimental wells [2] .
The efficiency of energy consumption in the operation of wells is characterized by parameters such as specific energy consumption in the production of a unit volume of drilling fluid (volume specific energy consumption) or unit mass of oil (mass specific energy consumption) [3] . Useful capacity, expended by a pump to lift the well fluid is relate to the needs of pressure and flow:
where Q sec -pump flow for the second, m 3 /sec; The power loss in the submersible centrifugal pump defined its efficiency for a given load. Consumption power by tread or hydro protection provides to the passport documents (depending on the power of the set engine).
If the installation is operating at a speed different from the nominal, the actual power consumed by the hydro protection is correcting [6] :
where P con, nom -capacity, consuming by tread on nominal rotation frequency, kW; n f. -actual rotation speed, rpm; n nom -nominal rotation speed, rpm.
Active power consumption of the submersible motor, the sum of the capacity of the pump, the tread and the upstream device, and includes losses in the motor: P sub-m =P p + P UD + P tr +ΔP sub-m = (4) where P P -capacity, consumed by pump, kW; P tr -capacity, consumed by tread, kW; P UD -capacity, consumed by upstream device, kW; Determination of the average temperature of the cable is quite a challenge, as the temperature varies with the depth of the borehole according to the geothermal gradient, self-heating occurs in cable current flow, heat transfer through the shell to the borehole fluid, the fluid is heated by heat released by operating the pump unit.
where ΔР I -idling losses shown in the passport data, W;
ΔР sc -short circuit losses shown in the passport data, W;
S nom -nominal full capacity of transformer, V•A;
S -load capacity of transformer, V•А.
Power loss at CS (control station) should give by manufacturer's documentation. P SM or efficiency -η SM can be set as power losses. In the end, power losses can be calculating according the formula:
If the CS is not a part of power semiconductor converters, such as frequency converter or soft starter device, the main consumers are the controller, telecommunication modem lights. Their power requirements, we assume losses in control circuits P CC .
If CS is equipped with a frequency converter, it is further necessary to consider the efficiency of the inverter. In this case, the losses of CS will determine and the value of efficiency, losses and control circuits P CC :
In the standard documentation on filter performance of their energy efficiency are not given. Indicators of energy efficiency should be efficiency or power loss. However, in many cases, the losses in the filters already included in total losses of CS's with FCD (frequency controlled drive) [9, 10] .
Thus, the total active power consumed by plant of ESP: 
Conclusions
Thus, based on the set of material could be the following conclusions:
The most energy-intensive process at the oil companies is a mechanized borehole mining, which accounts for more than 50% of the electricity consumed.
2 Over 54% of all wells in the RF plant operator ESP, with these wells recovered about 75% of the oil produced. Therefore, it is downhole ESP plants which particular interest in terms of research unproductive power losses and optimization of operating conditions.
3 The efficiency of energy consumption in the operation of wells is characterized by parameters such as specific energy consumption in the production of a unit volume of drilling fluid (volume specific energy consumption) or unit mass of oil (mass specific energy consumption). Полезная мощность, затрачиваемая насосом на подъем скважинной жидкости, связана с потребным давлением и подачей:
где Q C -секундная подача насоса, м 3 /с;
. Если установка работает при частоте вращения, отличной от номинальной, то фактическая мощность, потребляемая гидрозащитой корректируется [6] : 
где P ЦН -мощность, потребляемая насосом, кВт; F -площадь поперечного сечения жилы, м 2 . 
Если в составе СУ нет силовых полупроводниковых преобразователей, таких как преобразователь частоты или устройство плавного пуска, то основными потребителями являются контроллер, телекоммуникационный модем, индикаторы. Потребляемую ими мощность будем считать потерями в цепях управления P ЦУ :
Если СУ оснащена преобразователем частоты, то дополнительно нужно учитывать КПД преобразователя. В этом случае потери в СУ будут определяться и значением КПД, и потерями в цепях управления P ЦУ :
В нормативной документации на фильтры показатели их энергетической эффективности не приводятся. Показателями их энергетической эффективности должны быть КПД или потери мощности.
Однако во многих случаях потери в фильтрах уже включены в общие потери СУ с ЧРП [9, 10] .
Таким образом, суммарная активная мощность, потребляемая установкой ЭЦН: 4 Определение нормативного удельного энергопотребления установки ЭЦН и сравнение его с фактическим значением позволяет сделать выводы об энергетической эффективности эксплуатации каждой конкретной скважины и определить способы ее повышения.
